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the, unity of Protestant Churcla governmennt, by the continuance of tho Poplali
instituition of Diocesan Episcopacy. Scotland, wit.h (as ive tlaink) more 'visdoni
and more courage, establishecd the Church polity generally regardcd by the
Protestant leadlers as mnost nreeablo to Seripture. Evea at tino presont day,
tino îost e.\tenisivoly followed foi-in of' T>ocst.-int Clîurcl governînent is thle
prcsbvteriaii. It is naintainied by il the Refor:ned Clmurelhs of tino letrop)ean
Conitinenit, anîd by the waidenses, the Maost 11ucient of' aIl the Chutrchles. IL
dlaims miot olily Scottanîd, but alnnost haWfof the protestant popiati>nl of Ir-elindl.
LIt is a-c1ciiowle-lgeil to be dia mlost iniinwintial Clmuirel polity in the UJnited States.
And if it lias littie reputnt ion in E igla-iid at the present daly, it can rit icast point
to timose IlWestinster Standards," wliich ar-o foliowed by ail Presbyturians
speakzing the Eniglisit i:n plage, and wivi are maily the productions of great
Engtlisli Divines. Thle Presbvterian Cîmurcli iost its once powerfnil position in
Englanti, not from any real lack of adaptation to 'the Englishi mind, but frein

political events and arbitrary acts of tyranny, which Icave the mnts of tlie
systein untouchced.

We fcar miot to, demand, What sy-steas of Church poiity lias proved it.;eif se
independent of national peculiarities as the Presbyteran ? Is Englisli Ep,'sco.
pacy, with ils giaring anoinaUes, ax½d blcpless Erastianismn, likely to prevail
anywhere but in English society, or to maintain an ascendancy, if deprivcd of
State favor and support? The poiity of Wesieyan Methodilsm is tinat; of a vast
Missionary instittate, ratiner than of a Cburchi. Congrregfationai Itidependenr.y
is a system weak ia those very points in winich it diverges from the Presbyte-
rlan. We seo no liketliood of its obtaining anytining more than a subordinate
influence in Christendom.

For Presbyterianismn, as exemnpiified in any Modern Chiurcli, wc do not dlailu
perf.-etion; but we bave a rigint to say, tinat, however dear to Scotland's cul.
dren at home and abî'oad, it is no mere Scottish jp: culiarity, but a poiity of
universal adaptation, needing no Aets of Parliament Pr decrees of Monarclis te
organise and conduct it; and seeurîngr everywhere, by tue flrmest and most
tried guarantees, the interests bothi of Christian order and of Christian liberty.
Our Episcopalian friends, in particular, mnust do a littie more than cry, "The
Chiurcli of God are wve," if they wouid establish the dlaimns of their Cinurcli poiity
to be as ancient, as scriptural, or ai Catholic as ours.n

il. That thne dYerences whicln separate Presbyterian Churcites frorn one ano-

tlncr are mere abstractions. WVe depiore these separations as sincerely as any;a
but we deem it neither respectful to our ancestors, nor just to our contenipora-
ries, nor conducive to the restoration of Presbyterian unity, to make light of the <

grounds on 'which separations and disruptions have been made. Thougli we
acknowiedge that such divisions have been too frequent in the Presbyterian a
Churcli, and have injured to a certain extent the reputation of our 9ystemli we sic
mnust also recognise the fact, that, united to a large measure of mere controver- ni
sial zeal, there bas been in almnost every case of division a noble and conscientionis spi
loyalty to, some higli truth or principle. The old Scottish Seceeers 1rebelled flot of


